Balboa Baptist Church
415 Ponce de Leon Dr.
Hot Springs Village
501-922-0155

DISCIPLES CLASS – Co-Ed
OC Room 112
John & Barbara Miller
This study is guided by the Explore the Bible
Lifeway curriculum. Team teaching/lecture
/discussion with emphasis on Biblical
application to our lives.
DISCOVERY CLASS – Co-Ed
Room 109
Wes & Diane McBryde
This study utilizes the Bible Studies for Life
Lifeway curriculum as resources for study,
discussion and application. Our focus is how to
use God’s Word to grow our relationships with
the Lord, our families, and our community.

BIBLE STUDY
CLASSES
for ALL AGES

FAITH CLASS – Co-ED
Room 111
Bob Moore, Teacher
This class encourages questions more than
answers as we engage in conversation to
learn what it means to be a Christian in
today’s world; striving to put our faith in
action. Explore the Bible materials are used
in addition to the Bible.
FOUNDATIONS CLASS – Co-ED
Room 113
Dave Finton & George Cash, Co-Teachers

Teacher/class discussions about the lesson,
using Explore the Bible Lifeway curriculum,
pointing out the importance of staying in God's
Word daily.

10:15 a.m.
Every Sunday
March 2018

DOERS CLASS – Co-ED
Room 107
Phil & Kay Morrow, Teachers
This Discussion Class will use Lifeway’s
Bible Studies for Life series, designed to
encourage and enhance application of
Biblical truths in everyday living.

HIS MIGHTY WORKERS – Co-ED
OC Room 113
Roy & Julia Hyett, Teachers
A discussion-style learning group utilizing
Lifeway’s Explore the Bible curriculum. Most of
the membership of HMWs are still actively
working and share many commonalities for this
stage of life including work, family, and mid-life
responsibilities. The class is a friendly, outgoing
fellowship where members are both supportive
and sincerely interested in the lives of each
member. It feels much like a "Life Group"
because of the friendships that form as a result
of our S.S. membership. Additionally, there is an
attempt to offer outside-of-class opportunities
to fellowship.

IMPACT CLASS - Co-ED
OC Room 116
Dr. Polly Brown, Teacher
Designed to explore the deeper meaning of
spiritual truths that are familiar to most church
members. Group participation is welcomed in
searching out practical everyday application of
Biblical truth. The study is guided by the
Explore the Bible Lifeway curriculum.

SEEKERS CLASS - Co-ED
Fellowship Hall – Room 117
Dr. Larry McGhee, Teacher
ALL are welcome to the Seekers Class. There is
a comprehensive study of God’s Word. We
study each book of the Bible, chapter by
chapter, verse by verse. The class has small
groups that meet for additional fellowship that
help each member to get to know one another
with lots of sharing, caring, and praying. Class
fellowships occur many times during the year.

PATHFINDERS CLASS - Co-ED
OC Room 117
Carroll Mercer, Teacher
Study focuses on understanding how God's
Word gives direction for day-to-day living;
combines Bible searching, presentation by
leader, & discussion. We use Lifeway’s
Explore the Bible materials. "Care & Share
Groups" help members to know each other
in a more personal way.
WELCOME CLASS - Co-ED
Fellowship Hall – Room 119
Dick Rypkema & Rev. Bruce Swihart,
Co-Teachers
Uses Lifeway’s Explore the Bible materials;
informal Bible teaching style, practical
application of scripture. Small "Care
Groups" help members keep in touch by
phone, email, and enjoy social events. Class
fellowships held frequently.
MARY MARTHA CLASS - LADIES CLASS
Room 110
Pat Caldwell & Ruth Casteel,
Teacher/Assistant
We are a fun-loving, caring group of ladies
who enjoy studying God's Word together
from the Explore the Bible Lifeway
materials. We have small care groups; close
friendships develop through regular class
meetings.....with good food & fellowship;
bound together by the love of Christ.

RUTH CLASS - LADIES CLASS
Room 112
Jane Presley & Janet Radmanesh,
Co-Teachers
The Ruth Sunday School Class welcomes
ladies of all ages and marital status who
prefer studying the Bible with other
women. We use the Exploring the Bible
series. Participation and discussion are
encouraged. Ministering and caring for each
other are our themes.

NURSERY CLASS
Room 102
Judy Duke, Children’s Director

FISHERMEN CLASS - MEN'S CLASS
Room 114
Teachers, Dick Stanton & Glen Barr

A Nursery Class is available for newborns
up to one year old. Bible stories are told as
well as singing and playing.

Both teachers have similar styles where
they ask questions to stimulate discussion.
We are presently studying Jeremiah. We
rotate between Old Testament and New
Testament books. We go verse by verse and
do not have a set agenda of trying to finish
in a set period of time, picking up each
week where we had left off. We use
Southern Baptist sources of conservative
Biblical teaching, not Lifeway.

CHILDREN’S CLASSES

PRE-SCHOOL
AGES 1 – 5 CLASS
Room 120
Kathy Foust & Elaine Rypkema, Teachers
These two children’s classes use Lifeway’s
Bible Studies for Life for Kids materials,
which include Bible stories and weekly
activity pages.

YOUTH CLASS (Grades 7-12)
OC Room 118
Donna O’Neal, Teacher

PRIMARY CLASS
GRADES 1-6
Room 123
Anna Riley & Pat Waites, Teachers

Our Youth Class uses the Lifeway Bible
Studies for Life Student materials. Young
people have inquisitive minds looking for
answers to the problems they face today. It
is exciting to see the light of understanding
shine in their eyes when their questions are
answered from God's Word. We welcome
the opportunity to meet and encourage any
young person who is seeking answers to
life's questions.

These two children’s classes are using
Lifeway’s The Gospel Project for Kids
materials. We began this series several
years ago, beginning in Genesis. We have
completed the Old Testament and began the
New Testament several months ago. We
have the story on a DVD and many activities
that pertain to each lesson. The kids have
responded really well to this program.

